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Introduction
This paper has been prompted by Figure 1 of Reference 2 which shows ball-and-stick representations of four “relaxed diamond structures”–adamantane, diamantane, tetramantane, decamantane. The paper describes each ball of each structure as a single C-atom. But, to realize the
structures, each ball must be a four C-atom tetrahedron–a diamond CFU.
Each of the four structures is shown in He-octa detail. Each is shown in two separate views–vertexial and facial. The facial views show that each of the assemblies has features which appear in
the diamond panels of the fullerenes. [See References 3 and 4.]
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Fig. 1 Diamond CFU–vertexial views
The figure shows two vertexial views of the diamond CFU. Each of the four C-atoms of the diamond
CFU has a color which differs from the other three. The view on the left is the obverse of the view on the
right. In each view, the CFU is above the set of four C-atoms which compose it.
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Fig. 2 Adamantane–vertexial view
The figure shows the assembly of adamantane as
vertexial layers of diamond CFUs. The assembly
grows in the central column. The bottom layer is
shown at the top of the figure. Even layers are
depicted separately on the right; odd layers are
shown on the left. The assembly consists of ten
CFUs of four C-atoms each.
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Fig. 3 Diamantane–vertexial view
The figure shows the assembly of diamantane by extending the adamantane
assembly of the previous figure. The adamantane assembly is shown on the bottom
left. The assembly at the top is a 2-triangle which consists of four diamond CFUs.
The assembly occupies the upper left column; its additional layers occupy the upper
right column. The complete assembly is on the right of the bottom row. It consists
of fourteen diamond CFUs of four C-atoms each.
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Fig. 4 Tetramantane–vertexial view
The figure shows the assembly of tetramantane by adding additional groups of diamond CFUs to
adamantane. The adamantane is shown on the upper left and is labeled A. The assembly marked B
consists of seven CFUs. Assembly C consists of five CFUs. The completed tetramantane assembly
is shown on the bottom right. It consists of twenty-two diamond CFUs of four C-atoms each.
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Fig. 5 Decamantane–vertexial view
The figure shows decamantane built up of six pieces. It begins in the upper left with a single CFU. A
ring of eight CFUs is added to it. A lone CFU is the next layer. A second ring of eight CFUs is added
next to give ABAB. A third lone CFU is added next to give ABABA. An equatorial ring of sixteen CFUs
completes the assembly. Decamantane consists of thirty-five diamond CFUs of four C-atoms each.
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Fig. 6 Adamantane–facial view
The figure shows the assembly of adamantane using facially planar assemblies.
The competed assembly is at the top; the two sub-assemblies are in the middle;
and the CFUs which make up the sub-assemblies are at the bottom.
The ring of six diamond CFUs is the bottom assembly; the 2-triangle of four
diamond CFUs is the top assembly.
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Fig. 7 Diamantane–facial view
The figure shows the assembly of diamantane using three sub-assemblies–an
inverted 2-triangle, a ring, a 2-triangle. Each of the sub-assemblies is shown in
the middle row. The diamond CFUs which compose each of the assemblies are
in the top row. The ring joins to the inverted 2-triangle in the first step of the
assembly which is shown in the bottom left. The 2-triangle completes the
assembly on the bottom right.
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Fig. 8 Tetramantane–facial view
The figure shows how tetramantane can be formed from two diamond layers which are
found in fullerenes–a 3-triangle and a vertexially truncated 4-triangle. [See References 3
and 4.] The 3-triangle is the bottom assembly; the truncated 4-triangle is the top assembly.
The complete tetramantane assembly is shown on the right.
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Fig. 9 Decamantane–facial view
The figure shows how decamantane can be assembled from three sub-assemblies–3-triangle,
truncated 4-triangle, inverted truncated 4-triangle. The truncated 4-triangle marked B is joined
to the 3-triangle marked A to make the sub-assembly AB. The truncated 4-triangle marked C
joins to the top of AB to make the decamantane assembly marked ABC.

